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Cold Kemia
(To share)

Zaalouk*

compote of aubergines cooked with tomato 

sauce, parsley, fresh coriander  and olive oil

Mechouia*

slow cooked grilled pepper cooked with 

tomato sauce cumin, garlic and olive oil

Houmous*

chickpeas purée served with crispy pitta 

bread and ouzania olive oil

Slata Barda*

Sliced beetroot with honey, cinnamon, olive 

oil and a touch of balslmic vinegar

Carrot Salad*

Cooked carrot with garlic, coriander and 

Moroccan spices

Hot Kemia
1 of your choice

Ishoofane*

Slow cooked spinach with onion and tomato 

sauce

Kefta Meshwia
Grilled lamb kefta, mechouia dip & 

coriander

Briwat
�åĬåÏƋĜŅĹ�Ņü�ĀĬŅ�Ş±ŸƋųƼ�ƵĜƋĘ�ÏĘĜÏĩåĹØ�Æååü
and spinach goat cheese

* suitable for vegetarians

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill
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* suitable for vegetarians

Mains
1 of your choice

Tagine Kefta 
Kefta meatballs cooked with tomato sauce 

±ĹÚ�ĵŅųŅÏÏ±Ĺ�ŸŞĜÏåŸ�ĀĹĜŸĘåÚ�ƵĜƋĘ�±�

poached egg

Tagine Makfoul
Chicken stew in savoury Moroccan spices 

and topped with caramelized tomato and 

sesame seeds

Lamb Barkouk Tagine
Slow cooked lamb shank with prunes, 

almonds, poached pear and sesame seeds

 

Fish Tagine 
�ĬŅƵ�ÏŅŅĩåÚ�ĀŸĘ�ŸåĬåÏƋĜŅĹ�ƵĜƋĘ�ŞŅƋ±ƋŅ�±ĹÚ�

Moroccan tomato sauce

Batenjan Bil Jibneh* 

�±ĩåÚ�±ƚÆåųčĜĹå�ŸƋƚýåÚ�ƵĜƋĘ�ųŅ±ŸƋåÚ�

peppers, rocket salad and goat cheese

Desserts

Moroccan Sweets
& Mint Tea

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill



Mint Sahara £4.50
Fresh mint shaken with lemon juice and 

gomme (sugar syrup) topped up with soda

Berber Cooler £4.50
Fresh Raspberry purée shaken with apple 

and fresh orange juice

Skinjbir £4.50
Fresh Mango pureé shaken with ginger,

and pineapple juice.

Idjassa £4.50
A fresh pear puree and kiwi shaken with 

apple juice and a touch of orange

blossom water

Pot of fresh Moroccan Mint tea

(medium) £6.00 / (large) £7.99

English tea/Earl Grey  £2.00

aŅųŅÏÏ±Ĺ�ÏŅýåå�� ƊƖţĂǈ

Latte  £2.50

Cappuccino  £2.50

Single espresso  £2.00

Double espresso  £2.50

Fresh Herbal Teas
Orange Blossom & MInt  £2.50

Cinnamon & Mint  £2.50

Cardamon & Mint  £2.50

Rose water & Mint £2.50
eĬĬ�ĩĜĹÚ�Ņü�ā±ƴŅƚųŸ�� ƊŎƐţǈǈ
ŠŞĬå±Ÿå�±Ÿĩ�Ƶ±ĜƋåų�üŅų�ā±ƴŅƚųŸ�±ƴ±ĜĬ±ÆĬåš�

�ĘĜŸĘ±�ƵĜƋĘ�aåÚĜƚĵ��å±� ƊŎĂţǈǈ

Shisha with Vegetable 
Mezze and Tea Pot  £25

Coke  £2.50

Lemonade  £2.50

Apple Juice  £2.50

Pineapple Juice  £2.50

Cranberry Juice  £2.50

Orange juice  £2.50

Fresh Lemon juice  £2.50

Still/sparkling mineral

water (750ml)  £2.00

Call us on 020 8675 7604
info@zizoutagine.com  |  www.zizoutagine.com

�ĜŸĜƋ��±ĬĘ±ĵ�¬ĜǄŅƚ��±čĜĹå�ŅĹ�8±ÏåÆŅŅĩ�üŅų�ŸŞåÏĜ±Ĭ�ŅýåųŸ�±ĹÚ�ŞųŅĵŅƋĜŅĹŸ

FRUIT COCKTAILS HOT DRINKS COLD DRINKS

DESSERTS

SHISHA

Chocolate “fondant”    £4.50
Chocolate fondant served with vanilla 

ice cream and raspberry coulis 

�ųåĵæ��ųƚĬåæ�ƵĜƋĘ�ĀčŸ���� ƊĉţĂǈ

Poached pears    £4.50
served with raspberry coulis and vanilla ice 

cream    

Selection of Moroccan sweets £4.50

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill


